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Top stories from November 27, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern selling hats honoring former
football player Edwin Jackson
The hats are currently available on the Southern Exchange Company for $22.
50 and a percent of the proceeds will go to The Edwin Jackson
53 Foundation. Full Story
Third Womens March to be held in Statesboro
The Statesboro's Women's March will hold their third annual women's march
held Jan. 19 partially in response to the midterm elections results. Full Story
GS guard Tookie Brown named to Lou Henson Award
watchlist for second consecutive year
The Lou Henson Award is given out every year to the nation's top mid-major
Division I player. Brown is also ranked seventh nationally in Division I scoring
and is the 16th ranked player on the Sun Belt's career scoring list. Full Story
Lunsford’s success rewarded with contractual
incentives
With the Eagles having success this year, several different bonuses will appear
in Lunsford's inaugural head coaching paycheck. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
A look inside the NAACP at Georgia Southern
University
The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People is a
prominent organization at Georgia Southern University. Reflector Magazine
Reporter Alexi Simpson spoke with NAACP member Wyndell Little to learn
more on the GS chapter. Full Story 
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